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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 959 - FORD 2000 8-SPEED DIESEL 
T h e University of Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station 
E . F . Frolik, Dean; H . W . Ottoson, Director; L i n c o l n , Nebraska 
P O W E R T A K E - O F F P E R F O R M A N C E 
Fuel Consumption Temperature Def trees F" 
Crank-
Hp shaft Gal Lb Hp-hr Air Air Barometer 
speed per per per Cooling wet dry inches of 
rpm hr hp-hr gal medium bulb bulb Mercu ry 
M A X I M U M P O W E R A N D F U E L C O N S U M P T I O N 
R a t e d Engine Speed—Two Hours 
31.19 2001 2.023 0.449 15.42 187 58 74 29.040 
Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rpm)—One H o u r 
30.32 1812 1.890 0.431 16.04 190 58 75 29.030 
V A R Y I N G P O W E R A N D F U E L C O N S U M P T I O N - T W O H O U R S 
27.37 2066 1.808 0.457 15.14 181 58 75 
0.00 2201 0.663 170 57 74 
14.14 2133 1.240 0.607 11.40 177 58 75 
31.56 2003 2.050 0.450 15.40 184 58 75 
7.13 2153 0.936 0.909 7.62 175 58 75 
20.90 2104 1.504 0.498 13.90 182 59 76 
A v 16.85 2110 1.367 0.561 12.33 178 58 75 29.000 
D R A W B A R P E R F O R M A N C E 
Fuel Consumption Temp Degrees F 
Draw- Speed Crank- Slip Barom-
bar miles shaft of Gal Lb Hp-hr Cool- Air Air eter 
pull per speed drivers per per per ing wet dry inches of 
lbs hr rpm % hr hp-hr gal med bulb bulb Mercury 
Hp 
V A R Y I N G D R A W B A R P O W E R A N D F U E L C O N S U M P T I O N W I T H B A L L A S T 
27.49 2246 
M a x i m u m Avai lable Power—Two Hours—4th Gear 
4.59 2003 5.59 2.039 0.513 13.48 175 45 55 29.075 
75% of P u l l at M a x i m u m Power—Ten Hours—4th Gear 
22.05 1693 4.88 2103 4.31 1.742 0.547 12.66 184 41 43 29.135 
50% of P u l l at M a x i m u m Power—Two Hours—4th Gear 
15.86 1186 5.01 2127 2.86 1.482 0.647 10.70 170 41 44 28.960 
M A X I M U M P O W E R W I T H B A L L A S T 
21.40 4413 1.82 2093 14.53 2nd Gear .... 174 41 43 28.940 
27.36 3141 3.27 1997 8.29 3rd Gear .... 169 44 52 29.100 
27.76 2265 4.60 2002 5.35 4th Gear .... 178 41 49 29.040 
28.21 1906 5.55 2002 4.70 5th Gear .... 174 41 49 29.040 
27.47 1474 6.99 2000 3.72 6th Gear .... 168 44 52 29.100 
25.42 759 12.56 2009 1.87 7th Gear .... 167 44 52 29.100 
M A X I M U M P U L L W I T H O U T B A L L A S T 
25.72 3140 3.07 1997 14.81 3rd Gear .... 186 54 62 28.870 
V A R Y I N G D R A W B A R P U L L A N D T R A V E L S P E E D W I T H B A L L A S T - 4 t h Gear 
Pounds p u l l 2265 2417 2564 2640 2666 2673 2547 
Horsepower 27.76 26.40 24.96 22.34 19.24 16.22 12.37 
Crankshaft speed, rpm 2002 1797 1607 1401 1197 1005 803 
Miles per hour 4.60 4.10 3.65 3.17 2.71 2.28 1.82 
Slip of drivers, / o 5.35 6.19 6.50 6.71 6.92 6.81 6.71 
T I R E S , B A L L A S T and W E I G H T 
R e a r tires —No, size, ply & psi 
Ballast — L i q u i d 
Cast iron 
Front tire —No, size, ply & psi 
Ballast — L i q u i d 
Cast iron 
Height of drawbar 
Static weight w i t h operator—Rear 
Front 
T o t a l 
W i t h Bal last 
T w o 12.4-28; 4; 14 
440 Ih each 
490 lb each 








T w o 12.4-28; 4; 12 
None 
None 







Department of Agricul tura l Engineering 
Dates of Test : A P R I L 17 to A P R I L 28, 1967 
Manufacturer: F O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y , 
B I R M I N G H A M , M I C H I G A N 
F U E L , O I L and T I M E Fue l No 2 Diesel 
Cetane No 54.7 (rating taken from oi l company's 
typical inspection data) Specific gravity converted 
to 6 0 ° / 6 0 ° 0.8313 Weight per gallon 6.921 Ih 
O i l S A F l o w A P I service classification MS, DS 
T o motor 1.453 gal Drained from motor 1.092 
gal Transmission and final-drive lubricant Ford 
oil ESN-M2C77-A or M-4864-A T o t a l time en-
gine was operated 451/0 hours. 
E N G I N E Make Ford Diesel T y p e 3 cylinder 
vertical Serial No LD-100813L155 Crankshaft 
mounted lengthwise R a t e d r p m 2000 Bore and 
stroke 4.2" x 3.8" Compression ratio 17.5 to 1 
Displacement 158 cu in Cranking system 12 volt 
electric Lubricat ion pressure A i r cleaner oil 
washed wire mesh O i l filter fu l l flow replaceable 
paper element Fue l filter one filter with replace-
able nylon gauze element and one filter wi th 
replaceable paper element Muffler was used 
Cooling medium temperature control thermostat. 
C H A S S I S T y p e standard Serial No 21013C 
T r e a d width rear 52" to 76" front 52" to 80" 
Wheel base 75.8" Center of gravity (without 
operator or ballast, wi th m i n i m u m tread, wi th 
fuel tank filled and tractor serviced for opera-
tion) Horizontal distance forward from center-
line of rear wheels 32-8" Vertical distance above 
roadway 25.2" Horizontal distance from center 
of rear wheel tread 0" to the r ight/ lef t H y d r a u -
lic control system direct engine drive Transmis-
sion selective gear fixed ratio Advertised speeds 
m p h first 1.6 second 2.0 third 3.6 fourth 4.8 fifth 
5.8 sixth 7.2 seventh 12.8 eighth 17.4 reverse 2.4 
and 8.4 Clutch single plate dry disc operated by 
foot pedal Brakes internal expanding shoe oper-
ated by two foot pedals which can be locked 
Steering mechanical with power assist T u r n i n g 
radius (on concrete surface with brake applied) 
right 117" left 117" (on concrete surface without 
brake) right 129" left 129" T u r n i n g space diam-
eter (on concrete surface with brake applied) 
right 240" left 240" (on concrete surface without 
brake) right 267" left 267" Belt pulley 1113 rpm 
at 2000 engine rpm diam 10.25" face 6.5" Power 
take-off 537 rpm at 1800 engine rpm Belt speed 
2986 fpm. 
R E P A I R S and A D J U S T M E N T S No repairs 
or adjustments. 
R E M A R K S A l l test results were determined 
from observed data obtained in accordance with 
the S A E and A S A E test code. 
First gear was not r u n as it was necessary to 
l imit the pul l in second gear because of the 
stability formida and to avoid excessive wheel 
slippage. Eighth gear was not run as it exceeded 
15 mph. 
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true 
and correct report of official Trac tor Test 959. 
L . E . L A R S E N 
Engineer-in-Charge 
G . W . S T E I N B R U E G G E , Chairman 
J . J . S U L E K 
D . E . L A N E 
Board of Tractor Test Engineers 
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT 
G E N E R A L C O N D I T I O N S 
E a c h t r a c t o r is a p r o d u c t i o n m o d e l e q u i p p e d f o r c o m -
m o n u s a g e . P o w e r c o n s u m i n g a c c e s s o r i e s c a n b e d i s c o n -
n e c t e d o n l y w h e n i t i s c o n v e n i e n t f o r t h e o p e r a t o r to d o 
so i n p r a c t i c e . A d d i t i o n a l w e i g h t c a n b e a d d e d as b a l l a s t 
i f t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r r e g u l a r l y s u p p l i e s i t f o r s a l e . T h e 
s t a t i c t i r e l o a d s a n d t h e i n f l a t i o n p r e s s u r e s m u s t c o n f o r m 
to r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s i n t h e T i r e S t a n d a r d s p u b l i s h e d b y 
t h e S o c i e t y o f A u t o m o t i v e E n g i n e e r s . 
P R E P A R A T I O N F O R P E R F O R M A N C E R U N S 
T h e e n g i n e c r a n k c a s e is d r a i n e d a n d r e f i l l e d w i t h a 
m e a s u r e d a m o u n t o f n e w o i l c o n f o r m i n g to s p e c i f i c a t i o n s 
i n t h e o p e r a t o r s m a n u a l . T h e f u e l u s e d a n d t h e m a i n t e -
n a n c e o p e r a t i o n s m u s t a l s o c o n f o r m to t h e p u b l i s h e d 
i n f o r m a t i o n d e l i v e r e d w i t h t h e t r a c t o r . T h e t r a c t o r i s 
t h e n l i m b e r e d - u p l o r 12 h o u r s o n d r a w b a r w o r k i n ac-
c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p u b l i s h e d r e c o m m e n d -
a t i o n s . T h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e is p r e s e n t to 
m a k e a p p r o p r i a t e d e c i s i o n s r e g a r d i n g m e c h a n i c a l a d j u s t -
m e n t s . 
T h e t r a c t o r is e q u i p p e d w i t h a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e 
a m o u n t o f a d d e d b a l l a s t t h a t is u s e d d u r i n g m a x i m u m 
d r a w b a r tests. I d i e t i r e t r e a d - b a r h e i g h t m u s t b e a t l e a s t 
6 5 % o f n e w t r e a d h e i g h t p r i o r to t h e m a x i m u m p o w e r 
r u n . 
B E L T O R P O W E R T A K E - O F F P E R F O R M A N C E 
Maximum Power and Fuel Consumption. T h e m a n u -
f a c t u r e r ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e m a k e s c a r b u r e t o r , f u e l p u m p , 
i g n i t i o n a n d g o v e r n o r c o n t r o l s e t t i n g s w h i c h r e m a i n u n -
c h a n g e d t h r o u g h o u t a l l s u b s e q u e n t r u n s . T h e g o v e r n o r 
a n d t h e m a n u a l l y o p e r a t e d g o v e r n o r c o n t r o l l e v e r is set 
to p r o v i d e t h e h i g h - i d l e s p e e d s p e c i f i e d b y t h e m a n u f a c -
t u r e r l o r m a x i m u m p o w e r . M a x i m u m p o w e r is m e a s u r e d 
b y c o n n e c t i n g t h e b e l t p u l l e y o r t h e p o w e r take-of f to a 
d y n a m o m e t e r . T h e d y n a m o m e t e r l o a d is t h e n g r a d u a l l y 
i n c r e a s e d u n t i l t h e e n g i n e is o p e r a t i n g a t t h e r a t e d s p e e d 
s p e c i f i e d b y t h e m a n u f a c t t i r e r f o r m a x i m u m p o w e r . T h e 
c o r r e s ] ) o n d i n g f u e l c o n s u m p t i o n is m e a s u r e d . 
Varying Power and Fuel Consumption. S i x d i f f e r e n t 
h o r s e p o w e r l e v e l s a r e u s e d to s h o w c o r r e s p o n d i n g f u e l 
c o n s u m p t i o n r a t e s a n d h o w t h e g o v e r n o r c a u s e s t h e e n -
g i n e to r e a c t to t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a n g e s i n d y n a m o m e t e r 
l o a d : 8 5 % o f t h e d y n a m o m e t e r t o r q u e a t m a x i m u m 
p o w e r ; m i n i m u m d y n a m o m e t e r t o r q u e , 1/2 o f t h e 85^i, 
t o r q u e ; m a x i m u m j j o w e r , ' / i a n d 3^ o f t h e 8 5 % t o r q u e . 
S i n c e a t r a c t o r is g e n e r a l l y s u b j e c t e d to v a r y i n g l o a d s t h e 
a v e r a g e o f t h e r e s i d t s i n t h i s test s e r v e w e l l f o r p r e d i c t i n g 
t h e f u e l c o n s u m j v t i o n o f a t r a c t o r i n g e n e r a l u s a g e . 
D R A W B A R P E R F O R M A N C E 
A l l e n g i n e a d j u s t m e n t s a r e t l i e s a m e as t h o s e u s e d i n 
t h e b e l t o r p o w e r take-of f tests. I f t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s p e c i -
fies a d i f f e r e n t r a t e d c r a n k s h a f t s p e e d f o r d r a w b a r o p -
e r a t i o n s , t h e n t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e m a n u a l l y o p e r a t e d 
g o v e r n o r c o n t r o l is c h a n g e d to p r o v i d e t h e h i g h - i d l e 
s p e e d s p e c i f i e d b y t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r i n t h e o p e r a t i n g 
i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
Varying Power and F u e l Consumption W i t h Ballast. 
T h e v a r y i n g p o w e r r u n s a r e m a d e to s h o w t h e effect of 
s p e e d - c o n t r o l d e v i c e s ( e n g i n e , g o v e r n o r , a u t o m a t i c t r a n s -
m i s s i o n , e t c . ) o n h o r s e p o w e r , s p e e d a n d f u e l c o n s u m p -
t i o n . T h e s e r u n s a r e m a d e a r o u n d t h e e n t i r e test c o u r s e 
w h i c h h a s t w o 180 d e g r e e t u r n s w i t h a m i n i m u m r a d i u s 
o f 50 feet . T h e d r a w b a r p u l l is set a t 3 d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s as 
f o l l o w s : (1) as n e a r to t h e p u l l a t m a x i m u m p o w e r as 
p o s s i b l e a n d s t i l l h a v e t h e t r a c t o r m a i n t a i n t h e t r a v e l 
s p e e d a t m a x i m u m h o r s e p o w e r o n t h e s t r a i g h t s e c t i o n s o f 
t h e test c o u r s e ; (2) 7 5 % of t h e p u l l a t m a x i m u m p o w e r ; 
a n d (3) 5 0 % o f t h e p v d l a t m a x i m u m p o w e r . P r i o r to 
1958, f u e l c o n s u m p t i o n d a t a (10 h o u r tes t ) w e r e s h o w n 
o n l y f o r t h e p u l l o b t a i n e d a t m a x i m u m p o w e r f o r t r a c -
t o r s h a v i n g t o r q u e c o n v e r t e r s a n d a t 7 5 % o f t h e p u l l 
o b t a i n e d a t m a x i m u m p o w e r f o r g e a r - t y p e t r a c t o r s . 
Maximum P o w e r with Ballast. A l a x i m u m p o w e r is 
m e a s u r e d o n s t r a i g h t l e v e l s e c t i o n s o f t h e test c o u r s e . 
D a t a a r e s h o w n f o r n o t m o r e t h a n 12 d i f f e r e n t g e a r s or 
t r a v e l speeds . S o m e g e a r s o r t r a v e l s p e e d s m a y b e o m i t t e d 
b e c a u s e o f h i g h s l i p p a g e of t h e t r a c t i o n m e m b e r s o r be-
c a u s e t h e t r a v e l s p e e d m a y e x c e e d t h e s a f e - l i m i t l o r t h e 
test c o u r s e . T h e m a x i m u m safe s p e e d f o r t h e N e b r a s k a 
T e s t C o u r s e h a s b e e n set a t 15 m i l e s p e r h o u r . T h e s l i p -
p a g e l i m i t s h a v e b e e n set a t 1 5 % a n d 7% f o r p n e u m a t i c 
t i r e s a n d s t e e l t r a c k s o r l u g s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . H i g h e r s l i p -
p a g e g i v e s w i d e l y v a r y i n g r e s u l t s . 
Maximum P u l l without Ballast. A l l a d d e d b a l l a s t i s 
r e m o v e d f r o m t h e t r a c t o r . T h e d r a w b a r p u l l is d e t e r -
m i n e d a t s l i p l i m i t s of 15% f o r p n e u m a t i c t i r e s o r 7 % 
l o r s t e e l t r a c k s o r l u g s . T h e t r a c t o r is o p e r a t e d a t t h e 
fastest p o s s i b l e t r a v e l s p e e d . 
Varying Power and T r a v e l Speed with Ballast. T r a v e l 
s p e e d s c o r r e s p o n d i n g to d r a w b a r p u l l s b e y o n d t h e m a x i -
m u m p o w e r r a n g e a r e o b t a i n e d to s h o w t h e " l u g g i n g 
a b i l i t y " o f t h e t r a c t o r . T h e r u n s t a r t s w i t h t h e p u l l a t 
m a x i m u m p o w e r ; t h e n a d d i t i o n a l d r a w b a r p u l l i s ap-
p l i e d to c a u s e d e c r e a s i n g speeds . T h e r u n is e n d e d b y 
o n e o f t h r e e c o n d i t i o n s : (1) m a x i m u m p u l l i s o b t a i n e d , 
(2) t h e m a x i m u m s l i p p a g e l i m i t i s r e a c h e d , o r (3) s o m e 
o t h e r o p e r a t i n g l i m i t i s r e a c h e d . 
F o r a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h e Nebraska Trac -
tor Tests w r i t e to t h e Department of Agricultural Engi-
neering, University of Nebraska, L incoln , Nebraska. 
Ford 2000 8-Speed Diesel 
